
Wedding Pricing List 
 

 
 

Wedding Packages (Minimum of 4 people) 
 
Traditional Makeup Package Pricing 
$275 for the bride includes: 
$95 Retainer  $95 Trial (full face) $85 Day of (full face) 
$85 for each additional adult 

 
Airbrush Foundation Package Pricing 
$335 for the bride includes: 
$115 Retainer  $115 Trial (full face) $105 Day of (full face) 
$105 for each additional adult 

 

 
A La Carte Wedding (2-3 Adults) 
 
Traditional Makeup Pricing 
$335 for the bride includes: 
$115 Retainer  $115 Trial (full face) $105 Day of (full face) 
$105 for each additional adult 

 
Airbrush Foundation Pricing: 
$395 for the bride includes: 
$135 Retainer  $135 Trial (full face) $125 Day of (full face) 
$125 for each additional adult 
 



 
Bride Only 
 
$450 for the bride includes: 
$150 Deposit 
$150 Trial 
$150 Day of application 
(please add $25 per each makeup application for  airbrush makeup) 
 
 
 

Two Brides  
 
$550 for both brides includes 
$190 Deposit 
$190 Trial runs (dual $190, or separately $95 each) 
$170 Day of applications 
(please add $25 per each makeup application for  airbrush makeup) 
 
 

 
 
Additional Pricing 
 
$50 for Junior Bridesmaid (ages 11-17) There is no charge for flower girls (blush and lip gloss) 

$75 for Assistant (Required on all parties of 7 full faces or more) 
$150 Side by Side Artist (Required on all parties of 8 full faces or more) 
$15 for false eyelash applications 
$20-$50 for tattoo coverage (based on the discretion of the artist) 
 
 
 
 
 



Touch-ups 
 
$95 per hour to stay after services completed 
 
 
Travel 
 
Travel is based on the mileage from our studio in the Chestnut Hill section of Philadelphia. 
Most locations and all Center City, Philadelphia locations are free of charge. We charge $1 
per mile after 30 miles roundtrip. Cost of travel will be provided when exact location is 
determined. Parking and Tolls to be paid by client.  
 
 

Additional Information 
 
Trials are to be completed at our studio located in the Chestnut Hill section of 
Philadelphia. On the day of, the artist will travel to your location.  
 
Cheekadee is closed on Christmas Day, Thanksgiving and Easter.  
 
Gratuity is always welcomed and appreciated. 
 
Cheekadee only accepts cash or check. Checks should be made payable to 
Cheekadee. Credit  Cards are NOT accepted.  
 

 


